DNA mobility shift assay is widely performed to analyze sequence-specific DNA-binding proteins in cellular extracts (2) , and the DNA-binding proteins can be identified by use of antibodies that induce further retardation of probes (supershift). Gel extracts from a shifted band contain not only DNA segments and DNA-binding proteins but also nonspecific proteins located at the same position in the gel, and this makes it difficult to identify a DNA-binding protein of interest in the gel extracts.
In this study, a modified DNA mobility shift assay coupled with sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was designed to overcome this difficulty. Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) nuclear antigen-1 (EBNA-1), which binds specifically to the EBV DNA latent replication origin, oriP , and is essential for replication of EBV DNA (3,5) was used as a DNA-binding protein to demonstrate this new method.
The probe used was oriPlabeled with digoxigenin (DIG) and [ α -32 P]-dCTP ([ 32 P]DIG-oriP ), and an anti-DIG antibody was used as a supershift reagent. The mobility shift of [ 32 P]-DIG-oriPby the K2 polypeptide derived from EBNA-1 is demonstrated in Figure 1A (lane 2), together with the further retardation of [ 32 P]DIG-oriPresulting from addition of anti-DIG antibody (supershift: lane 4). To analyze the components of the shifted and supershifted bands, each lane of the DNA mobility shift gel was cut out and soaked in SDS-PAGE sample buffer containing 2% SDS for 15 min to dissociate DNA-protein complexes in the gels. Each gel slice was placed horizontally onto a stacking gel of SDS-polyacrylamide ( Figure 1 , B and C), and SDS-PAGE was run according to Laemmli (4) . Separated proteins were detected with the Silver Stain Kit (WAKO, Tokyo, Japan), and the migration patterns in SDS-polyacrylamide gels were compared. As shown in Figure The oriP -binding amino acids 451-641 segment of EBNA-1, which is referred to as K2, was previously described (3). MBP-K2 was prepared according to instructions for Protein Fusion and Purification System (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA). DNA fragment of K2 was subcloned into pMAL-c vector at its Eco RI site, and the fusion plasmid was transfected into an E. coli host, JM109. K2 polypeptide was prepared by factor Xa cleavage at the junction of K2 and MBP in an MBP-K2 fusion protein. oriP (double-stranded 5 ′ -AGAT -TAGGATAGCATATGCTACCCA-3 ′ ; EBNA-1 binding site is underlined) labeled with DIG-oriP at the 5 ′end was commercially synthesized (Greiner Japan, Tokyo, Japan). This was labeled with [ α -32 P]dCTP (ICN Biomedicals, Costa Mesa, CA, USA) at the 3 ′ end by use of a Klenow fragment and used as a probe ([ 32 P]DIG-oriP ). K2 and [ 32 P]DIG-oriPwere incubated for 30 min at room temperature in DNA-binding buffer [10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 50 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, 0.05% Nonidet ® P-40, 10% glycerol, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 µ g poly(dI-dC)/poly(dIdC)]. Protein-DNA complexes were separated from free probes by electrophoresis in 4% polyacrylamide gels in Tris-acetate buffer at 4°C (2) . migration in the DNA mobility shift gel. In the presence of anti-DIG antibody ( Figure 1C) , only the DNA-binding protein K2 was displaced horizontally according to the horizontal movement of the probe, and K2 was detected at the vertical positions of both the shifted and supershifted probes. The spot of maltose-binding protein (MBP) (open triangle), an internal shift-negative control protein, which did not bind to DIGoriP , remained unchanged, as shown in Figure 1 , B and C. The use of silver staining for protein detection revealed the presence in the supershifted band not only of K2 but also of the antibody, fragments of which were detected in the same vertical position as K2, as shown in Figure 1C . The results suggested that the further retardation of shifted probes (supershift) could be demonstrated by using a DIG-labeled DNA probe and an anti-DIG antibody, not specific for the DNA-binding proteins of interest, and that the DNAbinding proteins could be detected in an SDS-polyacrylamide gel by using the vertical position of shifted and supershifted DNA probes as a guide.
The application of this method to cellular extracts was also studied. Human monocytes were prepared from peripheral blood and immortalized with EBV B95-8 according to Bird et al. (1) . Nuclear extracts from EBV-infected lymphocytes were prepared according to Schreiber et al. (6) , and the DNA mobility shift assay was performed. As shown in Figure 2A , the nuclear extracts exhibited one retarded band caused by EBNA-1.
For the second gel analysis, lymphocytes were cultured with [ 35 S]methionine at 37°C for 2 h, then nuclear extracts were prepared (Figure 2 legend) . The extracts were subjected to DNA mobility shift assay, with or without oriP , then analyzed in the second dimension by 12% SDS-PAGE. In the presence of oriP , a new spot of EBNA-1 was detected at the vertical position corresponding to the oriPprobe, which was identified by Western blotting with anti-EBNA-1 antibody Kc1 (data not shown); but non-DNA-binding proteins remained unshifted, forming the same background pattern (Figure 2 , B and C). As shown in Figure 2C , the molecular mass of the new spot was estimated to be 70 kDa, which is consistent with the molecular mass of EBNA-1(5). These results thus demonstrated that combining the DNA mobility shift assay and SDS-PAGE was useful for detection of DNA-binding proteins specifically bound to a DNA segment even in cellular extracts.
Inducible or developmental gene expression of DNA-binding proteins is a common phenomenon in biological responses. Since the mobility shift analysis is very sensitive, its use in combination with SDS-PAGE may allow detection of DNA-binding proteins, which are present in small amounts in cells, such as transcriptional factors and DNA replication factors. This method may also be useful to characterize and search for unknown proteins or newly identified proteins, which interact with certain DNA segments and for which antibodies are not available.
The present method could be used to characterize DNA-binding proteins without special equipment other than an electrophoresis apparatus. Furthermore, if DNA-binding proteins were identified in SDS-polyacrylamide gels, they could be transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes, allowing further microanalyses, such as direct peptide sequencing or amino acid analysis. supplemented with 5% dialyzed fetal calf serum at 37°C for 2 h, then nuclear extracts were prepared (6) . The extracts were subjected to DNA mobility shift assay, with or without oriP , then analyzed in the second dimension by 12% SDS-PAGE. After drying, gels were exposed to XAR-5 Film (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA). (B) Extracts without oriP ; and (C) extracts with oriP . EBNA-1 is marked by an open triangle, and the arrowhead indicates the position of oriP bound to EBNA-1. Radioactive Rainbow (Amersham International, Little Chalfont, Bucks, England, UK) was used as molecular weight markers.
